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Lett~,r. Of-~ed 23 .r:1~~h, i92l. addr~Jsed to the.Sec:ret2ri-Gener~
~Y t~e Permanent ~e;.::Jres~ntatives of Eg::/:e..~11'0.9.1, Lebaqoo1. ' ::
j.)e.udl, .L\rabia2 .Syrla ·and Yemenz, tl':an~.~tting 0. memore.nc1um
f:?;ddressed to the Chairmen of the Conclliation ConIDlission. f@:~stine ,~,

i:

. '<~'

. .',-.', ~ ·1 ,~. ' .~

Sir, . " j'

. ,·r. , , ~
j", "

We talte~ thi;."'~pportul1ity, si~, ·fa. expr.:¥!BEl to yo~ the assuran~es or.','
our highes~ ·con~i~~ra.~;i~);l·andeste~l11.. ';,

.' ',. ~ ~ •r ,", ~ I

.:-' .

vIe are': .instructed by our governments. to present both to' you and to, 'the":
Conciliation Commission bf the United Nation," on Palestine the atta.ched\'· ,I,'" :i,'

memorandum concerning the action of.' Israel lately of selling theprive.te: . " '.\ I ii

property in'· PaH:utine of the krab refugees.' "'l;e vlo~iii request you rh-st;:' ,,~, [' : ;
to rela.y to thE! JC.bIlbi'liat:lptl comm~ssion thi,s ~em~rr,tid.1.Ull end, secondly, to ~\', \(,'i
be good enough·"S:S.'r:t'b.cirGulate it'J~o all Membe! StiJ.\~,s.of the tJliited·ij~t~OnB., . I.."",~

"., J' : , . . ~ " ,", .', :;. , . . 1 • '.

/S/ Edward'A. Rizk ".,." /s/. S.ne:i;lchAs(ldAl~Faqib,;'>I,
.;,.Acting Permanent Representp.tive " P.enuan'err.ti: Rl?presenta.tive' ,of

. of L~panon to . the United Natiol1S - Saudi ft.:rabia to the United Nations
~ ': ': ' .. " . ;

/s/ .- Rafik/ASha '.! ," /s/ 'Sayed AbrJ.hrr'nhnio.n Abou.1samad
Permanent Representa:tive,'of' '" ,"Aboulj.I]c:leb "
SYFia tb' the- United Nations Permanent Representative of

Yemen to the United Nations'

/s/ Galal Eldine Abdel Razilt ' /s/
~'. " ',. I ".1 '. '," '.

f~rman~~~~epreGel1ta~iyeof
"E'gypt ~£Q" 'ip~ United' Nf;lh9ns

'. . ,I ~.: • I' . , ' .

A'~i Khalid:y " I ,.' .:: ' ; . ,"

,A9t j,ng Pi=i~rnanent R·epreseiit€\.tive
'of Iraq, to the United,.Nations. . . ."

, ., "
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March 23, 1953

Your Excellency,

We are instructed by our respective governments to bring to your
attention a matter of the gravest significance and danger which should
come appropriately within the scope of your' responsibilities. Our
governments have been informed by various sources that the Israeli
authorities have begun lately to dispose of the private, properties of
the Palestinian Arabs who have been driven from their country following
the Israeli terrorism of 1948, and to hand over the proceeds of these
transactions to a department in Israel for the purpose of ~inancing the
influx of Jewish refugees coming to. that country~rom abroado

2. We need hardly sta-te here twt. ·t.he Arab governments have been
shocked by such a flagrant contrave~tibn of the. elementary rights of
individuals and property. To speak of j,ustice to the Arabs who have been
driven by the Israelis from their own homes may be irrelevant in respect
of a government which itself had committed that crime. But there have
never been so far an insinuation that the institution of private property
was to be breached, and that the refugees should be deprived of what belonged
to them by right. '. T,hose refugees are alone the. rightful owners of their 
private property, and consequently any trans.action .which dQes not receive
their. free consent bB.n. no validity whatsoever in the eyes of the law and is
therefore considered nUll and void.

). The proceeds of 'the selling of these proverties is being used to
consolidate JewiSh immigration, which by any standaj:'d of law a.nd morality
is an act of 1.lt:lurpo.tion and aggression on the country in vlhich they have
deprived its original inhabitants of their own homes and livelihood~

This is being carried out at a time when those owners cannot dispose of
their property or penefit by its interests, notwithstanding the fact that
they have spent five years in the most dire conditio~~ .with only the means
of international charity for mere 6ustinance.

4. The Conciliation Con~i86ion will readily 8~preciate) we hope,
that no matter ",hat political conditions bave surrounded the question of the
refugees or the circumstances of their, leaving Palestine, their right to
their private propertyshQuld rema.in intact and cannot ·ber violated by any
authority, especially as the ref'ugees.and their'prdperty have preceded-the
existence of that authority in Palestine. The prec.:pts of international law
affirm the respect to the rights of citizens to their own property, irrespective
of the changes of political regimes. . Moreover, thE: Declaration of HU1llI. n Rights
adopted by the United Nations strongly supports that respect,· and Article 17
of that Declaration has prohibited the.v;Jolation of such a property.

Chairman,
Conci11;\t.:!,on Commission of' the

United Nations on Palestine
New York, N. Y.
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5· Our governments would.also like to recall to the Commisaion the
resolution ado~ted )ythe United N~tions on'the 29th Nove~Qer 1947 which
contained appropriate gua~anteeafor the protection and safeguard of the
property of the Arabs. ChaQter C of this resolution considered nuli and
void any legi.slation or arrangemen'li injurious.to those righte to private
property. It would seem a contradiction in terms, not to say an immoral
cynicism, that Israei should now contraven~ a part, or abrogate an important
principle of, the very resolution which made its foundation possible. The
Commission will probably remember that the General Assembly in its resolution
of 11th December 1948, had. affirmed in paragraph 11 the right of the refugees
to their private property, and had restricted indemnification to those who
do not wish to return to their country. Thus the Israeli action in selling
the property of the refugees without their permission or consent is utterly
unjustifiable and illegal. WhHe, we are sure, it would be supeI;'flUOUB to
remind the Commis~i9n of their,responsibility in connection with the rights
of the refugees, we,f1pd·it'nevertheless incumbent upon us to state that the
Commission has been charged b'y:the United Nations with the tasle of facilitating
the return of the Arab refugees to their country, including the right to dispose
of their own propertY'~6 .Tell as the right of their restoration to normal life,
economical:ly and .socially. By virtue of the same paragraph (ll) of the
resolution mentioned above, the Corronission has been established as a guardian
of the rights, of the refugees and their property. This charge and trust have
been affirmed byparagraph'C of the reSOlution of 14th December 1950, in
which the Commission, W8.S .reqUired to c!=m:tinue consultation with the parties
concerned to make propera~rangefuerits for the safe-guarding of the rights
of the refugees and their property.

6. The Commission is no doubt aware that the property of the Arab
refugees is estimated by hundreds of millions of pounds sterling. Those
refugees have left behind them vilJBges, farms, and factories which have
constituted the majority of the wealth of the COlli1try, and it ia not clear
on what basis can Israel apply to such a property the laws normally applied
to absentee property-owners at a time when the refugees continue to insist
on their return to their country. In the circumstances, they cannot be
considered absentee property-owners in the sense known to that law as it is
Israel which has imposed, and continues to do so, the circumstance of their
absence contrary to their own desire and the resolutions of the United Nations-

7. Our respective governments have considered it their duty to bring
the foregoing facts to the attention of the Conciliation Commission as well as
to all members of the United Nations. And they hope that the Commission
will accord the matter their closest attention, and take the necessary measures
expeditiously and effectively to safeguard for the refugees their private
proIlerty; but above all to intervene with the Israeli authorities for the
purpose of arresting at once the selling of such property•

._--------------
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8. Iri,~onclu6ion ourgoverrwents cannot help stating that this
action by Isra~l' is' not calculated to help the Conci'liation Commission in "
the dtscharge of its responsibHities under the resolutions of the United Nat:i.9ns~"
nor does it' conform to the p~inciples of justice and human rights., , ,Our '
governments would request tM Conciliation Commission to keep them tnf'ormed
of the efforts they undertake in this matter a~d the results they obtain
towards the purpose of this memorandum.

We'1'lo,uIO,J.ike ,to take this opportunity to express to the members" or'
the Conciliation 'Commission the assurances of our highest consideration
and esteem. " ,",';' "

'" :":.; :. :.:

'.~ .

/s/

/s/

, ,

Galal Eldine'Abdel Razik
':', :.' i " ,','

Permanent Representative of
Egypt'tb the United NEtt-ions'. ' ., , ..f ~.

Edward A. Rizk
Acting Permanent Representative
of Lebanon to the united~ationG

.: .

,/s/,

,Is/.

Awt;li Kb.alidy
Acting Permanent Repre8entativ~

of Iraq 'cb th~" U,n~ted Nations

Sheikh AsadAl'':'F~qih'':"
permanent Representative of ..

'saudi 'Arabia to the United Nations
: , I.~ . .' . : •• , ..' ... i.

/s/ Rafik Asha .' I,

Permanent Representativebf
Syria to tht:!U~it,~d Nritj;ph~

" " 1. /~

,', :..',

• .. ~ . 1

', .. ' " .
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, ." ,;. ,~". :':', .. ;" '~':, .

",,: 1',; . '....

/13/ ~SI'1yed Abdurrahinan AboU1s~d
,Aboul-Ta.le'b ,'.. ' ' "

. ~"

Permanent Repre8e~Gative at
Yemen to the 'united. Nationa
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Delegatl.<f..ll§....Qf,,1lgx~;T.-'. "~".1&'B1J[Qi:~' 1 Q.4Jml....4IMilllh..e:?Jillh..TI\t:iEli to th.Q.JJqit it~
Nations

24 Narch i9'5:r

. H811r'os6ntat.ivGs of six Arab momber states of ·the United Nations toda.y
delJ.vo!'C'd et iLlemorandl.Ul1 both to the Secretary-General and to the Chail'mal1 of the
Concilia.tion Comrd.ssion of the OrJ:ltod Nations on Palestine.

The six. reprei3enta,tives refer to information I'e<lch.ing their governments to
the e:f':Cec'L tl.w.t JfJra(~l. is now d:i.spos:ing in open mBi'ket of pr-ivate property
bel?Df,p.ng to Palc:orb:J.n:Lnn AJ;'.:),b l'o.1.'ugeEls, divortlng the pl'oc(;eds of' these trans ...
a.ct:l,(.)us for the purposo of financing the inl'lux of Jr;lwish l'Gfugees arrivihg
from abroad.

'n16 morrJl:mg,ndwn affirms t.he right of l1r,;\b refugc3s to their PI'o.porty, and
:lnsists that the fustitut:l.on o.f private property is nOi'1 being broached in Israel.
These tra:n sactions the !TI(";11!lol'ul1dum liIajlltalns a.ro unlawful and art:; therefore null
Hnd void.

The memoranduxLl furtller re.rt~rs to the plight of the Palestj.nian ll.rab refugees
during tbe luc1t five yearrJ, thQir inability to disposo of their pl'operty 01'
benefit by its interests.

It draws attent1.or. of the Concilia.tion Commission to the fact that i1're6
pect.ive of chances in political 1'egimos, jntcmational ltl,W ~l,f'i'hml3 the rights
?f citizens to their o1,tm property. Thf)Y also ITlnintain thai', such deprivi::~tion
u contrary to Article 17 of thG Declaration of Hl.Uuan Rights whJ.ch prohibits
the violation of propert;v.

'fhe six representatives remindod the Commission of the relevant United
l'J,9,tions rSIEJoltrtj.ons and 'i:,\'le guararrtees it conta:inc~d for the protection and
sa"foguard of pl'iva,te prop(~rty of the Arabs. It ref'ers particularly to 8t;;ction C
of' the United Nat:l.ons resolution of 29 November 19la which considers null and
void aIW' legislation 01:' arrangement j.njudous to -those rights of pr'ivate propert;v

They also remind the ConmuDsion of its duty as guardian of tbe rights of thf.
refugoes ~md their pr()p(~rty UJldcr the same resolutions.

1'h8 meJi1or'i~,ndUIl1 affirms tha.t Israel whioh is responr3ible for the desti
tutiOll or. Ar'l:.l,b refugees cE:mwt.J:'igb.tfl,llly roga,rd thO/ll U:'l (;l,bsentee land.lords.
Arab rofugees havo all-Jays :tnsisted on 'thoir return 'to theil' homes, fa.rms and
plan:tatio11s.

The;y po:tntfld out that wha:h '!'Tar:) involved was D. tremondous number of millions
of pounds st,oding (.18 thn gY'0atcr part of' tlLG wealth of Palcs0:i.ne Wf.~El agrioul
tural, industrial Ol' :i.n :I;'eal estat.8 holdings belonging to the Palestinian Arabs,
the majority of' whom wera driven out from their country by Isr·ael.

The Arab r(,)prcsonti.:l;1,',iv8s Cl311ed upon the Conciliation Corranission to inter
vene "r.i..th Isra(31 for putting an iuullediate end to the snle of Arab property,
They also stD,to tbat Isr'a.eli conduct :i.s nob calculated to help 'tho Conciliation
Connnission :i.n the dischar'ge of its responsibilities undor the rGsolutiorlS of the
United Nations.

'l'hey r()q1.lest to be duly informed of the Comm.ission f S offor-b s to halt
ISI'aeli violations in this X'ospec't.

it- if #




